
Thursday, Dece,ier 3. 1370 Tar H:Smith likes it hot
Swimmers top Duke
behind freshmene visitors, melt --cr-

playing equally well for the ABA Virginia
Squires.

Many thought that the absence of a

super-sta- r like Scott would hurt the Heels
this year, but Chamberlain disagreed.

"A good team effort by five men is

going to beat a great effort by just one
man," he said.

"We're just concerned with playing as
a team this year. We played better on the
defensive boards tonight, but we have to
keep up the effort."

Smith said before the game that this
opener would tell him more than any
debut in five years.

by Howie Carr

Coach Pit Earey's vi-si-
ty sLrrr.;r,2

am opened its season with a reound:r.g
victory over D;;ke. To keep the

score down against
Blue Devus. Earey used freshmen in nun
events, while few lettert::en sum in thesr
regular events.

In the opening event, a Tar Heel team
of Bob Sumner. Andy CruKhfkld. Boyd
Steward and Gavin Quinn lost the
400-yar- d medley re by to Duke, whuh
had a 3:54.6 time.

Freshmen Pete Barnes 1 10:51.2) and
David Waimer (11:51.3) gave Carolina an
S-- 7 lead by sweeping the 1000-yar- d

freestyle. Two other fresh, Marshall
Peack and David Gentry, extended the
Tar Heel margin by the first two places in
the 200-yar- d freestyle. Peck's winning
time was 1 :56.

With a :22.S time. Huff of Duke won
the 50-yar- d freestyle, but Blue Dolphins
Bob Dalrymple and Bob Ruth got the
next two places.

Newcomer George Schiaffino was the
victor in the individual medley as he
recorded a 2:09.7 time. Blue Devil
McLaughlin followed in second place,
while Buzzy Boehme of Carolina was
third.

Team captain Chuck Humphrey paced
all divers in the one-met- er competition
with a total of 153.35 points. Freshman
John Chambers scored 139.85 to take
second, and at this point Carolina led,
34-- 1 7.

Tar Heel Jim Osborne's 2:05.2 time
was good enough to win the 200-yar- d

butterfly, and teammate John Thornton
finished second. The Carolina newcomers
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Soph gunners save

ACC in 6 openers

by Mark Whicker
Sports Writer

Sophomores were instrumental in
pulling six ACC teams to opening
victories Tuesday night.

At Greensboro, Jeff Dawson's outside
shooting saved Duke from disaster, and
the Blue Devils beat Princeton 79-7- 5.

At Raleigh, Rick Holdt sank 11 of 15
shots from the floor and took six
rebounds as State beat surprisingly tough
Atlantic Christian 109-7- 9.

At College Park, Jim O'Brien came
through with 22 points and Maryland
downed Delaware 86-7- 3.

At Chapel Hill, George Karl fed
forwards Dennis Wuycik and Dave
Chadwick and got 15 points himself.
Carolina whipped East Tennessee 109-7- 9.

In other ACC openers, Wake Forest
beat Appalachian 96-6- 6 and Virginia
ripped VMI 81-5- 2 in the first round of
the Big Five tournament at Hampton, Va.

jnleei. samig
by Marie Whicker

The hotter it gets in Carmichael
Auditorium, the better Coach Dean
Smith likes it.

With the Tar Heels burning the nets 40
times in 55 attempts Tuesday night, and
the temperature rising with each trip
down the court, scrappy East Tennessee
wilted and lost 109-7- 9 after keeping the
score respectable in the first half.

At intermission, it looked like an
ominous replay of last year's
disappointing 1 8-- 9 season. The Tar Heels
had taken a 10--0 lead, but East Tennessee
regrouped and took advantage of UNC
turnovers.

Two straight baskets by Tom Martin
cut UNC's lead to 41-3- 7 with two
minutes left. Though the Heels expanded
the margin to 46-3- 9 by halftime, there
was concern among the coaches and the
fans.

ETSU had outrebounded the Heels by
one, even though center Phil Williford
had been in foul trouble since the first
five minutes.

But in the second half, Smith got his
fast break working and UNC continued
its amazing shooting. Guards George Karl
and Steve Previs, who together had seven
assists, kept feeding forwards Dave
Chad wick, Dennis Wuycik and Bill
Chamberlain.

The three combined for 58 points.
Chamberlain got 15 although he only
played 13 minutes.

Smith credited good shot selection and
depth after the game.

"All we're going to try to do this year
is hustle 100 per cent, and let the
outcome fall where it may," said the
coach. "We were in phenomenal
condition tonight.

"The players give us a signal when
they're not ready to give 110 per cent out
there, and I substitute one of the players
on the bench. The players are so close to
each other in ability I have no qualms
about putting in a fresh Bill Chambers,
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for instance instead of a tired Dennis
Wuycik."

Smith didn't want to single out any
individuals, but he praised Chadwick's
"aggressiveness and defensive work" and
said that Chamberlain had the best
defensive rebounding night of his career,

v "Our guards did a great job of feeding
our men up front," continued Smith.
"The forwards ought to take them out to
lunch every day to thank them for then-performance- ."

Karl, who had 14 points in his first
varsity game, was also praised by the
coach.

'The quarterback in our offense has a
lot of responsibility, and Karl handled it
well," said Smith. "Tonight he repeated
everything back to me that I'd told him
in our meeting this afternoon."

The second-hal- f outburst had given
Smith and the players a lot of confidence.
'The biggest surprise to us was the ease
with which we pulled away from them,"
said Smith. "We were very concerned at
halftime; we thought that maybe we
could play a little smarter."

About the only thing Smith was
displeased with was the way Carolina
handled East Tennessee's press in the first
half. "I thought we could have had a little
more poise than we did," he commented.

Chadwick, who shot nine for 10 from
the floor and got seven rebounds, said
that it was the best shooting game of his
career.

The 6--7 senior from Orlando, Fla. won
the starting job in pre-seaso- n.

"I feel my overall experience and
increased maturity from last year has
helped me," said Chadwick.

"I've got a lot more confidence; I
played every day this summer in Orlando
and went on . a weight program. Right
now I weigh 215 and feel much stronger.

"I also added three inches to my jump,
which helps."

Chadwick was handed a telegram that
read, "Good luck for a successful
season." It was signed by Charlie Scott,
last year's UNC All-Ameri- ca who is
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NEW YORK CIVIL SERVICE TEST

FOR SENIORS

INTERESTED IN CAREERS

WITH NEW YORK STATE

GOVERNMENT

connnueJ their tine pcrformanor a

Gken Gare'li 4 K1 ar.J Ro Ruiht5:.?l
si erf the ICKVyard frcevk to c.ve the
Tar HeeU a 5 CM advanta.ee.

Duke rebounded to grab iti rlice m
the 20O--ar- d backstroke. whJe INC
Gerry Chapman and Br.ddv Bret! were
the rur.r.ersH:p.

J ,ke xu.h,ird and Davul Waimer
clenched the meet for Carohna as they
finished one-tw- o n the 50O-ar- d

freestyk- - Their Unis v ere 5:11 6 and
5:42.3. respectiveiv.

Tar Heel George Coxhead wo:i the
200-yar- d breaststroke with a 2:34.2
mark.

Humphrey (20.45 and Chambers
(176.05) repeated their diving sweep m

the three-mete- r competition, as Duke's
thud place finisher trailed with 113.40.

A makeshift Carolina team of David

Gentry. Karl Press, Scott Lancley. and
Ruth was defeated by Duke's foursome in

the 400-yar- d freeNtvle relay. The Blue

Devils were clocked at 3:2l.7. while the
Tar Heels finished at 3:33.4.

AVe didn't use many varsity people
today." explained tarey after the meet,
"because ve wanted to get an idea of
what the freshmen could do in
competition.

"Some of the newcomers did real
well," Carey continued. "We're delighted
with Barnes" performance in the
1000-yar- d freestyle, and Southard's in

the 500-fre- e. Garella looked good as a

sprinter. Coxhead in the breaststroke.
Schiaffino in the individual medley and
butterfiier Osborne also did well.

"Chambers is going to have to be
reckoned w ith in diving this year," Farcy
concluded. "He showed good
mechanics."

s

Far and away today's

popular style with men who

Students wishing to take the test on Wednesday,
December 9, should sign up immediately
in the Placement Service in 21 1 Gardner.

Alternate test times, test announcements, and .

application forms are available in the
Placement Service.
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Coach Pat Earev

Dawson hit a hot streak when the Blue
Devils needed it most. Princeton, led by
slick sophomore guard Brian Taylor, led
by six with 12 minutes remaining.

Then Dawson started shooting well
from outside and center Randy Denton
pulverized the Tigers inside. Denton got
29 points and Dawson 16; sophomore
Alan Shaw came in to tie Denton for
rebounding honors with 1 1 .

State only led Atlantic Christian 39-3- 6

at halftime, but the Wolfpack got 19
points in a row midway through the
second half to break the Bulldogs.

Delaware gave the Terrapins a better
game than was expected. The Blue Hens
drew within six points with five minutes
remaining.

O'Brien and Howard White got Lefty
Driesell's forces rolling again and the
Terps won by 13. Still got 19 points and
17 rebounds.
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